Bile salt binding properties of commonly used gastrointestinal drugs: maalox, carafate, and questran.
We have validated a method to measure bile salt binding by Maalox (aluminum hydroxide and magnesium hydroxide), Carafate (sucralfate), and Questran (cholestyramine) in vitro. The method used in this study involves a correction for adherent water volume and thus provides a correct measure of bile salt binding. With this approach, we described the binding properties of Maalox, Carafate, and Questran. The bile salt binding capacities of Carafate and Maalox are limited and do not have physiological or pharmacological significance. On the other hand, we found that Questran has substantial bile salt binding capacity. At the recommended dosage, Questran could deplete the total bile salt pool. We also found that Carafate, although not used as an antacid, has buffering capacity (maintaining a pH of solution in the range 4.2-4.8) which might contribute to its effectiveness as an ulcer treatment drug.